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Budimir Milicic
ТНЕ IDEOLOGICAL-POLIТICAL

PLATFORM OF ТНЕ PEOPLE'S
FRONT IN YUGOSLAVIA 1945-1953

Witћ

the ''ictoiy of the sociatist re\roluti<.JIJ1 in Yugosla\·ia, tl1e
for suгpassing tl1e classic fогшs of political
grouping of the populatioп typical of tl1e bourgeois cpoch v.'еге
Cieated, so that under the communist leadersћip '\vere fouпded socialist social-political organizatioпs open to шembers of all social
strata нпdеr the conditioп that tћсу accept апd follo'<v the prograш
of constructing socialism.
пecessary coпditions

Of all the social-poШical Ol'gaпizations, Ље People's Fгont о[
Yugoslavia (PFY), which latcг chaпged its паше into the Socialist
Leagпe of thc Working РеорЈе of Yugos!avia (SLWPY) had the \videзt
social basis, declaiing itself as а tшiversal political foimation, а '~·ide
people's moveшent, а constitнeпt part of the гevolнtioпary processes,
а transmissioп of the coшmunist avant-guard апd the state aparatus
of power, а political expressioп of the social pluralism, а limitiпg factor of the Communist Party monopol and the represcпtative of the
iпtegral inte~rests of the peoples both оп the i.вteгnal and the ex.tet,nal
planes. With the instHutioпaliozati0111 of the social Jife, Ље Peo.ple's
Fюп<tjSooialist League has lost the cl1aracteristics of а \Nide peoplc's
пюvement. The begiвпing of tl1e cssential cl1aпge of the гоlе of
СРУ /CL У and the шass
oгganizations occuгcd iп the period of
1952-1953. Тће political expressioп of tће self-coпfideпcc of tћс
political being of the SLWPY that occured iп 1953 was at odds
,-.ith the fact that SJ_WPY \.vas politically sttboгdinated to the СРУ,
ciovetailiпg completely 'vitћ the global conception of СРУ concering
tl1e social and state systems and the eпtire developшeпt of YugoslaYia. SLWPY based its prestige on the policy of class approach to
the questioп of socialist transformation of Њс country. The relationships СРУ /CL У and the PFY /SLWPY ha,,e been arranged so that
tlley do поt act as rivals in thc coшpetitioп fог follo\veгs апd thc
powe1· оп опе hand, and tl1at iп по \Vay prioгity of tће comшuпist
avant-guarde is violated ог jeopardized in tће society, оп thc otheг.
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